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According to the developed methodology of the experiment and with the use of electronic devices for measuring the content of 

carbon dioxide (CO2) in the air and using a set of special laboratory tools, the following were studied on the example of a school 

audience: a) the variety of interactions of the external environment and the subsystem - classroom air; b) the activity of con-

stituent internal objects (present students, plants, absorbent surfaces of structural elements and the interior) in release and ab-

sorption of CO2, depending on conditions and variation in the action of dominant factors; c) their manifestation and influence 

on forming the composition and content of the air mass, and therefore the internal microclimate of the classroom, which quality 

directly affects the health and performance of the present people. 
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Дослідження спрямоване на моніторинг і оцінювання внеску, з’ясування співвідношення об̓ємів кожного окремого 

джерела емісії СО2 у загальному масо-газо прояві та пошук інноваційних рішень для створення адаптивних систем 

стабілізації і підтримування мікроклімату в аналогічних об’єктах. Підібрані оптимальні режими функціонування вен-

тиляційних засобів. Встановлено вклад СО2 від життєдіяльності рослин у повітря замкнутої аудиторії у стадіях 

«фотосинтезу» і «затемнення»; їх активність під впливом дії низки факторів. Виявлена доцільність використання по-

ризованих алюмосилікатних адсорбуючих матеріалів в каналах припливного і рециркуляційного повітря адаптивних 

систем забезпечення мікроклімату зі змінною витратою повітря і періодичною роботою, з циклічним тепловим ревер-

сом в наслідок прояву ними повторюваності і відтворюваності адсорбуючої здатності у релаксаційних перетвореннях, 

вузькості гістерезисних залежностей, можливості легкого в енергетичному відношенні реверсуванні напряму перетво-

рень (навіть з використанням малопотужних засобів відновлювальних джерел енергії, НВЧ обробкою), що забезпечить 

надійність, стабільність роботи і відтворюваність технічних характеристик впроваджених систем. 
 

Ключові слова: повітря приміщення, джерела емісії СО2, концентрація СО2, адаптивні системи підтримування  

мікроклімату 
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Introduction 
This work is devoted to the academic problem of con-

tinuously searching ways to maintain balance and a 

compromise between the air quality in the rooms and 

energy efficiency of the technical systems that provide 

it. 

Indoor air, mainly due to ventilation, can be ideally 

provided with CO2 content like that in the supply air. 

However, this is only true if there are no CO2 sources 

or sinks in the room. The main CO2 source in a room is 

usually people. It`s content depends on the people 

amount, their job characteristics and the ventilation 

work intensity in the room. In the closed premises en-

vironment, some amount of CO2 also reacts to humidity 

in atmospheric air with formation of carbonic acid.  

The room air composition is influenced by the present 

plants life processes, which, as a result of photosynthe-

sis from carbon dioxide and water form oxygen under 

the solar radiation action in the chlorophyll presence as 

a catalyst, as well as organic compounds (mainly car-

bohydrates),. Carbon dioxide absorbers are adsorbing 

porous surfaces of brickwork, partition and another 

parts of interior. 

 

Review of the research sources and publications 
Allocations formed mainly as a result of active peo-

ple`s activity inside the building, are quantified in com-

pliance with the international standard requirements 

[1], and, being a variable value, necessitate the intro-

duction of automatic air flow rate change in the prem-

ises, regulation of its composition, rational use of elec-

tricity and, ultimately, the ability to reduce operating 

costs. And since indoors carbon dioxide level is one of 

the main criteria for the people presence in room, it is 

based on the design of adaptive ventilation systems 

with CO2 control (DCV) [2]. 

The systems (DCVs) cover all of the above problems 

and permit them to be solved totally. Their implemen-

tation requires a thorough and proper consideration of 

the behavior, activity and each component’s role in the 

system involved in the CO2 emission processes or par-

ticipating in its redistribution. The existing generalized 

information in these fields mainly relates to time-lim-

ited study [3], often limited in scope, for example, nov-

elties could not spread and pass efficiency testing (one 

of them is implementation of forming composite pho-

tocatalytically active materials methods based on TiO2 

in integrated air purification systems created by aggre-

gate principle [4-7], etc.) or obtained on the basis of 

some leading manufacturers’ closed research protocols.  

The authors’ research performed on the example of 

air study in a classroom of an educational institution 

was aimed at obtaining a comprehensive picture, trend 

detection, identifying objective features and regulari-

ties of heat and mass transfer transformations in such 

thermodynamically complex interrelated objects. 

 
 
 
 

Definition of unsolved aspects of the problem 
The analysis of the experience gained [8-11] shows 

that the academic problem solution is only possible 

with the use of integrated inflow air supply self-adjust-

ing systems [12, 13] with the additional inflow and ex-

haust ducts arrangement with cut-off valves, simultane-

ous air flows purification and implementation of con-

tinuous monitoring systems and object management. 

[3]. 

In such systems, the incoming inlet air volume and its 

quality are determined by the gas composition indices, 

the indoor circulation mode [1], which primarily deter-

mine the functioning efficiency of continuously operat-

ing ventilation system. It is clear that the real load on 

the heating, ventilation and air conditioning systems in-

side the building differ in different parts of the building, 

changing over time. 

And developing specific projects of the above sys-

tems is accompanied by the development of models 

corresponding to the composition and functioning fea-

tures of the respective objects (as an example, see Fig. 1 

[14]), to the technical means used to reproduce accepta-

ble operation modes. The parameters and modes choice 

of technical equipment operation is carried out in ac-

cordance with the regulatory documents requirements 

[8-11], which have now become national standards in 

all countries, for typical service areas types – 4 catego-

ries of indoor air quality: from IDA 1 –  high quality to 

IDA 4 – low quality.  

There are two ways to determine the required air ex-

change indoors [8-11] – based on specific air exchange 

rates and based on the permissible pollutants concen-

trations calculating. In the first case, the required air 

quality is obtained due to supplying a certain outside air 

amount to the room, depending on the room purpose 

and its operation mode; in the second case, depending 

on the pollutants size and their characteristics in the 

room. 

From the analysis of the normative requirements for 

the indoor air quality according to the above mentioned 

standards, it is also evident that in the first category 

rooms, both with high and low pollution, the ventilation 

with untreated outside air is problematic. The way out 

is to use carbon dioxide adsorbers in ambient or recir-

culating air flows. 

In most cases, the intake ducts of modern systems do 

not provide for gaseous impurities removal, but only 

filters for mechanical impurities removal are used; in 

special cases air purification is implemented, mainly 

with activated charcoal [15, 16]. In the existing devel-

opments variants, due to the complexity and versatility 

of the studied processes, the lack of properly formed 

approaches and generalizations in their understanding, 

there is insufficient thoroughness in justifying the 

choice of sorbent materials (regarding their functional-

ity degree, the characteristics set choice, technical ca-

pabilities and application fields); the concentration ef-

fect of gaseous impurities of organic and inorganic na-

ture in the fresh-air intake places is not taken into ac-

count [17], etc. 
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Calculation of the inflow air flow 

       Vo = k / (Cs - Co) 

where: 

Vo – the volume of inflow air per unit per person, 

Ve – breathing rate, 

k – the CO2 amount emitted by a person per time 

unit, 

Ce – the CO2 concentration in the exhaled air, 

Cs – the indoor CO2 concentration, 

Co – the CO2 concentration in the incoming air. 

 

Figure 1 – Two-chamber system model for calculating inlet air flow [14] 
 

An analytical signal for regulating air exchange in 

such adaptive systems is the carbon dioxide concentra-

tion value measured by the special electronic sensors 

included into the raw information collection system of 

the computer control center (управляючого компле-

ксу). Their physical and technical  specifications, reli-

ability, efficiency of the implemented measurement 

methodology determine the system’s success as a 

whole. 

Creating efficient adaptive systems for maintaining 

air quality in rooms with a large number of people re-

quires a clear understanding the such objects specifics, 

considering the number and behavior peculiarities of 

their present "active" participating constituents, as well 

as the objective processes taking place in them. It is also 

necessary to realize the fact that there was no possibil-

ity to use universal methods and means of solving the 

problem due to a large number and individuality of pro-

jects and their existing options specificity; due to the 

limited access to necessary information on their design 

and technical specifications and opportunities due to 

commercialization; different level of engineering sup-

port and possibilities of a project developers’ and real 

consumers, etc. The available information and certain 

own developments in this field, trends in the advanced 

electronic means implementation (with short exposure 

time, increased accuracy, reliability) and control sys-

tems have permitted the authors to continue research on 

this difficult but extremely relevant subject. 

 
Problem statement 
The research problem was to find out the behavior of 

constituent components’ individual segments in the 

system of the gas exchange participants: CO2 emission-

absorption processes of different nature and mecha-

nisms in real conditions and in the conditions that imi-

tate different states and actual stay stages of the latter 

in the academic classrooms during the academic period 

at fixed values of indicators, uniquely the environment 

state and the building itself (on the example of a partic-

ular an educational institution classroom). The obtained 

results form the basis of setting tasks and making inno-

vative decisions in designing adaptive complexes for 

maintaining the building’s microclimate quality ac-

cording to modern technologies. 

According to the developed step-by-step methodol-

ogy it is necessary to: 

– make a real, objective view of the CO2 mass change 

in the classroom in the course of educational process; 

– identify the internal CO2 sources and objects of CO2 

emission and absorption, and to evaluate their nature; 

– build a model research system adequate to real pro-

cesses. To develop a methodology for studying its con-

stituent components; 

– take the empirical findings obtained as a basis for the 

requirements in formulating the tasks for designing and 

making innovative decisions at appropriate stages dur-

ing the modern systems designing for maintaining the 

microclimate quality in the classrooms. 

 

Main material 
Research methods and tools  

In order to solve the problem under consideration and 

to develop an adequate model, a comprehensive se-

quential methodology was suggested to study the mu-

tual behavior of constituent components present in the 

indoor air system; the study of their mutual influence 

degree and activity in varying the staying conditions; 

the active objects actions on the behavior and changes 

of the closed system as a whole under the conditions 

that imitate the real transformations. Each of these 

fields has both its own academic and applied value. 

The study object is the school classroom`s air which 

should be regarded as a complicated interconnected set 

of interacting environment and the studied room air 

subsystems, between which (to the extent of its open-

ness and isolation, in this case, heat-mass transfer is 

performed mainly due to natural or supply-and-exhaust 

ventilation) the mean value of the air composition in-

door CO2 content is determined.  

The objects of the present study are the CO2 inflow-

absorption processes in the closed classroom air and 

their influence on the students’ physical condition; 

search for methods to reduce the increased CO2 concen-

tration. 

Field indoor air studies on the CO2 content during the 

education process were carried out directly in the class-

room. For the study an ordinary school was selected in 

a historic building in the center of Poltava, surrounded 

by commercial and residential buildings, located in the 

street with lively traffic and a parking place opposite. 

The classroom was located in the 1st floor (S = 86,4 m2, 

V = 259,2 m3), and had 3 plastic double-chamber win-

dows (6,33 m2). doors (2,84 m2), exterior brick walls 

(0,8 m thick, Soutside = 50,78 m2, waterproof outside; 
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grounded and painted inside), 3 heating appliances 

(thermal energy supplied from other sources (available 

computers, lightning systems) can be neglected), 3 con-

vection ventilation ducts. 

Air exchange modes, which ensure the required class-

room air quality and are created by the ventilation sys-

tem, were worked out in a specially designed flow 

chamber V = 9 m3, equipped with a supply and exhaust 

system (gate valve; ducts, Vents Ø125 mm; Domovent 

125 CТ fan), air flow rate controller Vents RS-2 N, AM-

ANEMOMETER 4204 anemometer, a system for dos-

ing and measuring CO2 concentration. 

Step by step constituent subprocesses empirical study 

was carried out by static method in the developed 

sealed chamber-container (Fig. 2), the equipped with a 

dismantable hinged holder for sample of studied ob-

jects, an internal evaporator dispenser and an external 

reactor for small and burst СО2 dose-injections by 

means of a compressor, fan-mixer for internal gas en-

vironment, additional internal heater, electronic CO2 

meter, hinged studied "passive" absorber plates and 

photo catalytically active plates-samples, a lighting 

system. 

The study of the processes under study included a 

sample tests series under appropriate simulation condi-

tions, each beginning with the laboratory chamber ven-

tilation and the equilibrium conditions restoration. 

 

 
а) 

 
b) 

 
c) 

Figure 2 – Chamber for model study of system constituent  
components participation in the studied processes: 

a) external view; b) to understand the adsorbent materials behavior under static conditions; 

c) for the photos catalytically active components study 

 

The applied static experiment methodology has sig-

nificant advantage: the sampling and measurements 

significantly reduces the human impact on the measure-

ment process, which increases the results reproducibil-

ity and reduces the measurement errors. It enables more 

objective assessment of the certain processes effects 

and factors, influencing the gases generation and emis-

sion in the activity zones, as well as assessment of flows 

from small objects. 

The materials selection and development of labora-

tory units design was performed considering require-

ments to minimizing their impact on the studied trans-

formations course. 

To measure CO2 concentration in the studied environ-

ment, AZ 7755 (AZ Instrument Corp., Taiwan) portable 

multifunctional electronic gas analyzer was used, 

which enables simultaneous measurement of tempera-

ture, relative humidity and can be attached to an exter-

nal interface. 

The one-probe system for fixing CO2 concentration 

enables to measure the averaged total, contribution sim-

ultaneously by all the present active emission agents of 

this gas in the room. In order to clarify the contribution 

action of individual components, it is necessary to max-

imally limit the environment influence on the internal 

heat and mass transformations (by sealing and thermal 

insulation of the laboratory chamber), more careful 

consideration of internal sub-processes, existing phe-

nomena (to better understand their mechanisms); intro-

ducing simplifications into the proposed thermody-

namic model (based on analogies to real study objects); 

planning the experiment and considering the dominant 

influence factors with fixing invariability and adequacy 

of their relevant course conditions; sequential staged 

study of the causal dependencies. 

In the biological experiment with involvement of 

plants, the following indoor plants were used belonging 

to Chlorophytum comosum species of the same age and 

close development stage; with the similar growth con-

ditions (humus quality, humidity, temperature); with a 

known vegetative leaf cover area; planted in pots with 

a sealed bottom. 

The following illuminators were used: a fluorescent 

low pressure ionizing radiation lamp (simulating day-

light) with 8 W of power and a bactericidal lamp  

with same power with the wavelength ~ 254 nm.  

The illumination nature was changed by the use of the 

appropriate illuminator type (spectral composition), the 

intensity was altered by the number of sources used, the 

distance to the samples, the shape and area of the latter. 
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Plates, made of aluminosilicate clays by a technology 

similar to the ordinary building bricks manufacturing 

were used as adsorbents. 

The required calculated CO2 volume used to simulate 

the external conditions, was created by a chemical 

equivalent interaction in aqueous sodium bicarbonate 

and hydrochloric acid solutions, taken in the appropri-

ate amounts. 

 

Results of the study and their discussion 
The work was aimed at characterizing the system un-

der study, development of methodology for study and 

subprocesses consideration stages with determining the 

degree of dominance factors influence on the object un-

der study. 

Stage I. Air study in school classroom.  

The air microclimate study in the classroom was car-

ried out in October 2019. The averaged data obtained 

during the school day, in a classroom with 32 pupils 

with an mean air volume of 8,1 m3/person, in the fixed 

conditions in two stay modes (see Fig. 3, 4) clearly 

demonstrate the ventilated room’s advantages (opening 

windows during breaks between lessons) in carbon di-

oxide content. 
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Figure 3 – СО2 concentration change of indoor air with time in stay mode I  
(without airing a closed classroom V = 259,2 m3 during breaks between lessons at fixed values of  

t = 19,3°C; CO2 concentration = 502 ppm; r = 49%) 
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Figures 4 – СО2 concentration change of indoor air with time in stay mode II 
(with airing a classroom V = 259,2 m3 during breaks between lessons at fixed values of 

t = 19,3°C; CO2 concentration = 502 ppm; r = 49%) 
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In mode I in an unventilated room during the study 

time, the background ventilation rate is k = 0,1 h-1.  

In such circumstances, the CO2 concentration will be 

1900 ppm already at the end of the first lesson (contrib-

utes to the increase in humidity and temperature) far 

exceeding the recommended 1000 ppm. By the end of 

all lessons, the concentration will increase by 3 times 

(3365 ppm) – this value is significantly unfavorable for 

the efficient pupils’ work in the classroom. 

When ventilating in mode II (during each break, win-

dows and doors open, all pupils leave the classroom) 

the air environment condition in the classroom im-

proves compared to the previous version. However, the 

CO2 concentration remains high at the end of the clas-

ses, it significantly exceeds the recommended values. 

This method of stabilizing CO2 concentration becomes 

unfavorable in terms of heat losses, especially in winter 

(when toutside is ~ - 18 ° C), it can cause diseases of the 

modern people.  

The performed field study really clarifies the dynam-

ics and changes range in the CO2 concentration during 

the studied processes, enables modeling the latter, pre-

dicting the ways to optimize solutions when construct-

ing engineering support systems for providing quality 

microclimate in classrooms. 

Stage II. Indoor air quality and ventilation 

This stage was aimed to determine optimal ventilation 

system’s efficient operation mode with different ways 

of organizing air exchange indoors, the air quality indi-

cator being the CO2 content. 
 

When designing ventilation systems and calculating 

heat loads, the required air exchange is specified in the 

design documentation in compliance with the require-

ments and regulatory documents recommendations  

[10, 11]. When designing and operating, isolate or 

eliminate or at least reduce emissions of the major 

harmful sources. Additional air purification systems are 

also used to improve the indoor air quality. 

At minimum, the ventilation air exchange must be 

sufficient to disperse the biological human`s discharge. 

In addition, the air exchange increases by the discharge 

amount from the building itself and its engineering sys-

tems. According to table 3 [11], the recommended total 

specific values (in terms of one person) of ventilation 

air exchange for classrooms (category I premises with 

very small discharge) is 19,8 m3/h. The air exchange 

rate was found to be 2,5 h-1, the air flow rate was ~  

0,45 m/s. 

During the experiments to ensure the estimated inlet 

air flow in the various implemented modes (see graphs 

in Fig. 5), carried out by regulating and controlling the 

air flow rate and with the parallel addition of appropri-

ate CO2 doses, simulating gas discharges during the ed-

ucational process, and measuring its concentration 

changes within the set time to stabilize the CO2 concen-

tration (thus, at k = 2,5 h-1 –  after ~ 23 min.). Depend-

encies are asymptotic. Thus, the proper sanitary and hy-

gienic conditions in the studied classrooms are ensured. 
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Figure 5 – The nature of CO2 concentration changes in the laboratory chamber over time during  
the tests in different modes of air exchange and burst injection of same initial carbon dioxide doses  

І – k= 1,00 h.-1; ІІ - k= 1,50 h.-1; ІІІ - k= 2,00 h.-1; ІV - k= 2,75 h.-1; V - k= 3,65 h.-1 
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Stage III. CO2 contribution by the modern plants in 

the closed classroom air 

The study was carried out in a specially designed 

sealed chamber (Fig. 6) in order to clarify the intensity 

effect and spectral radiation composition on the plants 

photosynthetic activity (through the example of Chlo-

rophytum comosum), in the conditions close to real 

ones. The plants behavior when illuminated (dimmed) 

by a fluorescent "daylight" lamp is clearly character-

ized by the empirical data in Figs. 7-8, Tables 1, 2, by 

the experiment conditions, by the calculated mean con-

ditional specific trends (indices). 

To obtain correct study results in the specified re-

gimes at different imitating initial CO2 doses (see  

Tables 1-2) the study was performed with the same 

plant; at constant temperature; while minimizing losses 

due to leakage and the absence of other potential object-

participants. In the both experiments, the lower plant 

part was gas-insulated; the total active leaves surface 

area was ~ 3200 cm2. 

In Fig. 7 the highlighted color zone reflects the evo-

lutionary changes nature in the CO2 content in room air 

over time in the fixed range concentrations from its 

highest to the lowest values; the upper limit determines 

the time zone for the CO2 content index values recovery 

in the classroom to its initial level in the first scenario, 

i. e. without ventilation (Fig. 1) with the flow up to 

4000 ppm; the lower limit – in the second scenario 

(with ventilation) and the flow up to 1500 ppm.  

 

 

 
 

Figure 6 – Laboratory chamber for studying the plants activity in simulated conditions 
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Figure 7 – Injected CO2 burst dose influence on the restorative processes duration  
in the studied air volume of the plant in photosynthesis mode (under static conditions) 
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Figure 8 – CO2 emission by the plant in the "darkening" stage for a long time after  
the photosynthesis period in experiments I, II (without changing other conditions) 

 

Table 1 – The plant activity during  
daytime – artificial light 

 

Experiment I Experiment ІІ 

t = 19 оС 

SΣ act.= 3200 сm2 

Initial concentration 

СО2  = 1460 ppm 

Initial concentration 

СО2  = 3526 ppm 

τΣ = 185 min. τΣ = 313 min. 

∆СО2
 
= 395 ppm ∆СО2

 
= 911 ppm 

vaver. = 3,29 ppm / min. vaver. = 2,91 ppm / min. 

vaver. active. = 1,02·10-3
 

ppm / сm2·min. 

vaver. active. = 0,91·10-3
 

ppm / сm2·min. 

Table 2 – The plant activity  
in the "eclipse" stage 

 

Experiment I Experiment ІІ 

t = 19 оС 

SΣ act.= 3200 сm2 

Initial concentration 

СО2  = 1460 ppm 

Initial concentration 

СО2  = 3526 ppm 

τΣ = 194 min. τΣ = 382 min. 

∆СО2
 
= 249 ppm ∆СО2

 
= 399 ppm 

vaver. = 1,28 ppm / min. vaver. = 1,04 ppm / min. 

vaver. active. = 0,40·10-3
 

ppm / сm2·min. 

vaver. active. = 0,33·10-3
 

ppm / сm2·min. 

 

Oval highlighted segments characterize the CO2 

amounts used by a plant during its photosynthetic ac-

tivity (reducing the CO2 content in room air) over a 

working day (~ 5-6 hours) under the conditions imitat-

ing the largest and the smallest CO2 discharge from the 

modern people. 

The nature of such CO2 use by the plant approaches 

to that proportional with time (this is indicated by the 

tangent slope angle of arrival to empirical concentra-

tion dependences on time). In close premises, CO2 con-

centration (under other conditions unchanged) may be 

less than its content in the supply air. It enables imple-

mentation of conditional specific trends, characterizing 

the biological plant species behavior, (indices) (see  

Tables 1, 2), by which, to some extent, their activity in 

the studied processes can be roughly assessed under the 

appropriate conditions. It enables to approximately de-

termine the required time interval to restore the level of 

CO2 content to its initial values and the required amount 

of the above species plants. In experiments I, II with 

carbon dioxide concentration up to 4000 ppm, the con-

ditional specific index and photosynthetic plant activity 

of the Chlorophytum comosum species plants are 

hardly changed. 

When switching off the lighting (during dimming, un-

der the same adequate conditions, with presence of the 

same plant), reverse CO2 emission process occurs (see 

Fig. 8), but much slower (in this case, by 2,5 ÷ 3 times) 

compared to the activity at the photosynthetic stage.  

In experiments I and II (with different additionally in-

troduced carbon dioxide doses into the working vol-

ume) it is found that from the moment of reaching the 

initial CO2 concentration level the course of concentra-

tion dependences passes through close intermediate 

states, which testifies to similar mechanism of their 

transformations, their repeatability, reproducibility, 

and, therefore, some plant behavior stability over time 

under certain conditions and with close mean condi-

tional index values of its activity. 

The obtained data acquire value when using the sim-

ilar biological properties forms in applied innovative 

solutions. 

Previous studies [19-21] found that Chlorophytum 

comosum exhibits the highest photosynthetic activity at 
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irradiation with wavelengths in areas with maxima of 

440-445 nm (in the blue spectrum part required for veg-

etative development) and at 640-660 nm (in the red 

zone, that is necessary for all adult plants for reproduc-

tive development and for strengthening the root sys-

tem).  

Significant absorption spectral activity for the studied 

plant in the electromagnetic waves range, which is 

emitted by fluorescent daylight lamps, was established 

and characterized in the results of the above studies. 

Hard radiation (254 nm, of the same power – 8 W) of 

the bactericidal lamp revealed irreversible destructive 

effect on plant living cells, that was established due to 

the sharp increase of CO2 concentration in the operation 

zone air after several hours of exposure. 

The influencing factors on the CO2 contribution by 

the modern plants in the air of the closed classroom 

were: 

– plants species, 

– their number, 

– their development stage and their condition, 

– lighting system (its intensity, spectrum) applied, 

– carbon dioxide content in the surrounding atmos-

phere, 

– favorable plants conditions (humidity, soil quality, 

environmental temperature, pot and root system open-

ness, etc.), 

– features of photometric factors influence, 

– the active photosynthesizing surface area size and its 

condition, 

– the ratio of contributions due to activity at the "pho-

tosynthesis" and "darkening" stages. 

The original obtained data need detailed considera-

tion and further study using more sophisticated meth-

ods and precision technical experimentation equip-

ment. 

Stage IV. Influence of artificial mineral aluminosili-

cate adsorbing materials present on the composition of 

room air mass. 

This effect manifestation and its activity are due to 

the physical heterogeneous adsorption on the inter-

phase surfaces: the room air – building elements porous 

surfaces. 

According to modern concepts, physical adsorption is 

caused by dispersion, orientation and deformation in-

teraction forces. The gas medium molecule energy in-

teraction with the solid adsorbent surface, caused by in-

termolecular forces, decreases proportionally ~ 1/r3 (r 

is the distance from the molecule center to the phase 

disengagement boundary). At r = 3ro (ro is the radius of 

the molecule) the adsorption potential decreases up to 

3÷4% of its value near the surface. This leads to the 

conclusion that the gas is adsorbed in the monomolec-

ular layer form on the energetically inhomogeneous ad-

sorbent surface. The molecule transition from one site 

to another may be related to overcoming some energy 

barrier (localized adsorption). In such a heterogeneous 

process, mass transfer processes play an essential role; 

adsorption and diffusion transfer itself; the phase dis-

engagement surface area, its nature and condition. 

There are currently no sufficiently reliable methods to 

determine or calculate the particles activity, that are lo-

cated at the phases disengagement boundary Therefore, 

in determining the adsorbent behavior activity or the 

products concentration in substrate molecules interac-

tion with potential participants, it is necessary to intro-

duce conditional concepts –conditional transformation 

rate (trend) index, attributed to the interphase surface 

unit with introduction of the appropriate assumptions 

and time intervals. 

The particular surface atoms or molecules energy 

state, their geometric arrangement determines the spe-

cific kinetic regularities of these heterogeneous trans-

formations. For the most part, they are multi-staged. 

And the heterogeneous process speed as a whole de-

pends on the individual stages speed and their ratio. 

Adsorption transformations are reversible. Their eq-

uilibrium constants depend on pressure, temperature. 

At a given temperature, the pressure increase promotes 

desorption, its decrease – adsorption; at a given pres-

sure, increasing of the temperature promotes desorp-

tion, decreasing - adsorption. These features of adsorb-

ing materials behavior are the basis of the modern cy-

clic purification systems work with regeneration.  

They are CO2 redistribution objects in a separate room, 

this study is dedicated to their behavior. Such phenom-

ena do not require significant energy activation and last 

for a very short time. 

Any really existing object is in complex interrelation-

ship with the environment and exhibits a complicated 

behavior in natural gas exchange processes, in which 

the absorption-release processes are only constituents. 

To simulate such active samples behavior, with a char-

acteristic dominant adsorption-desorption property, an 

experiment was performed using porous aluminosili-

cate adsorption plates under the conditions simulating 

a change in the CO2 concentration in the air room vol-

ume, cyclic daily and seasonal changes in temperature; 

the stay conditions peculiarities and environment  

composition, the specific individual factors effect, etc.  

(see Fig. 9-10). 

 

Table 3 – Assessment of the constituent  
components conditional activity in the СО2 
content reduction processes in the studied  

air zones, related to plant photosynthesis and  
adsorption by artificial aluminosilicate materials 

 

Photosynthesis Adsorption 

S=3200 сm2  S=1075 сm2  

t = 18,8°C t = 19,0°C 

τΣ = 313 min. τΣ = 301 min. 

∆СО2
 
 = 911 ppm ∆СО2

 
 = 1588 ppm 

vсер. = 2,91 ppm/min. vсер. = 5,28 ppm/min. 

vсер. акт. = 0,91·10-3 

ppm/сm2·min. 

vсер. акт. = 4,91·10-3 

ppm/см2·min. 
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Figure 9 – Change of СО2 concentration in the closed chamber with time in the artificial  
aluminosilicate plates (S = 1075 cm2, T = 292 C, burst СО2 introduction ~ 3100 ppm;  

chamber volume – 40 dm3, static method; under conditions imitating stay length  
in the classroom during weekdays; during weekends) 
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Figure 10 – Modeling behavior and analysis of properties reproducibility  
and artificial aluminosilicate adsorbing materials physical  

and technical characteristics in 3 cyclic tests series:  
heating (at a rate of 3 degree/min.) – cooling in a closed space and constant Sadsorption   
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Modeling of processes with adsorption-active objects 

was carried out: 

a) with an internal CO2 source, 

b) with an external source (for example, simulating 

CO2 concentration in inlet air): 

– low intensity, 

– high intensity. 

In the simulation, the gas "burst" effect value on the 

system under study was chosen commensurate with 

ΔCO2 value during the active influence period within 

the working education shift, during the weekend. 

A comparative plant life processes analysis and the 

re-release by the studied adsorbents using averaged in-

dices system in the formation of CO2 contribution to the 

study object indicates that the absorbent surfaces action 

influence in adsorbing construction surfaces products is 

by ~ 4,9 times higher than the biological detectable ac-

tivity, (considering particular staying conditions, with 

all these phenomena differences in their nature and be-

havior features). To change their action efficiency it is 

necessary to vary: the forms and types of constituent 

participants, active areas, thermodynamic systems con-

ditions, time and exposure mode, etc. 

This will form the further research basis.  

Generalized empirical data on adsorption and desorp-

tion by adsorbent material in cyclic heating are graph-

ically interpreted in fig. 10. 

Alumosilicate porous clay products were selected as 

the adsorbent, dried and annealed according to the brick 

manufacture technology. This enables on the one hand 

a) to simulate the CO2 absorption processes using 

constructions made of such material,  

b) on the other hand, to purposefully create adsorption 

channels for the design and construction of objects and 

providing them with air-purification systems (large 

classrooms in educational establishments, large concert 

and sports arenas, training halls, waiting rooms, large 

shopping centers, etc.), 

c) the acquired knowledge permit to better know and 

understand the phenomena nature, mechanisms, kinet-

ics, activation ways; to improve their efficiency and op-

erational capacities. 

The study evaluated the CO2 adsorption-desorption 

processes contribution to the total heterogeneous set of 

gas-exchange transformations and determined their sig-

nificance. The empirical data obtained are valuable for 

understanding the impact of changing the studied ob-

ject conditions on the equilibrium processes displace-

ment direction and the related transformations permit 

generalization. 

The empirical study of artificial aluminosilicate ad-

sorbing products adsorption-desorption processes ena-

bles: 

– to know and understand the phenomena nature, mech-

anisms, kinetics, activation ways better; improve their 

efficiency and operational capacities; 

– to find out the prevailing tendencies manifestation 

conditions, which enables to organize appropriate op-

eration modes for purification complexes; 

– to understand the facts that 

 

а) in the dynamic heating mode due to the limited heat 

transfer speed, active CO2 molecules exchange centers 

in the contact adsorbing material layer are involved in 

interaction with some delay. That is registered with the 

CO2 concentration measurement system in the operat-

ing test facility volume. 

b) transformation cycles repeatability and reproduci-

bility permit to predict operation stability and reliabil-

ity, principles of designed systems functioning; 

c) the hysteresis properties dependencies narrowness 

enables stable operation of technically implemented 

systems; 

d) low temperature values for reversing the transfor-

mations domination indicate the possibility to choose 

an easy, in energy terms, construction variant of purifi-

cation (accumulation) systems even with the use of re-

newable energy sources low-power means; 

– to identify directions for searching efficient alterna-

tives to the already existing solutions. 

Such an experimental study is complex, needs much 

labor input and  a long time to establish equilibrium 

conditions. It requires stability in the measurement sys-

tem’s operation, performing tests in adequate condi-

tions. 

Stage V. Model ideas about the processes in the par-

ticular school classroom air. 

The separate classroom air should be considered as a 

multi-component open subsystem with a strong con-

nection with environment, each present component of 

which is an active participant in complex by nature  

(often understudied) multi-staged transformations. 

Most components properties are environment parame-

ters functions. And when the state of the latter changes, 

the interactions course becomes reversible, the trans-

formations depth in such objects will depend on the set 

of specific intense actions and extensive factors. 

The CO2 flow into the room air space occurs: 

1) from an external source - from environment air 

space  

– through inlet air supply by means of the implemented 

ventilation system (prevailing) and is determined 

a) by the degree of room isolation from the environ-

ment, 

b) by the degree of air exchange provided by the par-

ticular applied ventilation means; 

– as a result of mass-gas exchange through enclosing 

structures, etc.; 

2) from internal living and non-living origin sources 

in the process of 

– carbon dioxide emissions generated by people in the 

occupied space; 

– activity manifestation in the modern plants life in the 

conditions under consideration; 

– changes in the behavior of the existing adsorbing sur-

faces present, etc.; 

3) when changing the stay conditions  

– under changes in intensive and extensive external and 

internal factors influence, 

– under influence of factors that cause changes in the 

direction and resulting processes magnitude, nature, re-

lation, dominance; 
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– maintaining the stability and reproduction of the hys-

teresis physical properties of the used active objects in 

the course of relaxation transformations; 

– under other factors influence. 

The results of systematic versatile multi-staged stud-

ies on detecting the CO2 contribution by constituent 

components to the separate room airspace, permitted to 

obtain our own and literature data [22, 23] on the  

possibility of implementing activation methods for  

air purification using new photocatalytically active  

layered perovskite-like oxide materials М2Ln2Ti3O10  

(М – Li, Na, K; Ln – La, Nd) (see Fig. 2 c) are neces-

sary prerequisites for formulating the technical require-

ments and development for designing the adaptive sys-

tems to maintain a microclimate, with the possibility to 

regulate inlet-recirculation air flows ratio and adsorp-

tion and photocatalytic treatment (both solar and artifi-

cial radiation) and using composite TiO2-containing 

materials, their modifications (as an example, see  

Fig. 11). 

The obtained results open the search directions for de-

velopment of modern systems for separation, purifica-

tion, regeneration, accumulation, CO2 storage, its par-

tial or complete restoration; improvement of their tech-

nical capacities and specifications using innovative so-

lutions and may become a necessary scientific basis for 

engineering generalizations. 
 

 
 

Figure 11 – Possible construction scheme of a comprehensive adaptive air supply system  
with additional inflow and exhaust ducts arrangement with shut-off valves,  

simultaneous purification of regenerative air streams by passive (active) adsorbers  
and implementation of continuous monitoring and object management systems 

 

 
Conclusions 
According to the developed methodology and using 

electronic devices for measuring the carbon dioxide 

(CO2) content in the air and using special laboratory fa-

cilities set on the school classroom example, the fol-

lowing was studied: 

a) the variety of interactions between the external en-

vironment and the subsystem - classroom air; 

b) internal objects constituents activity (present pu-

pils, plants, adsorbing surfaces of structures elements 

and interior) to emit-absorb CO2 depending on the con-

ditions and variation of dominant factors action; 

 

 

 

c) their manifestation and influence on the forming 

the air mass composition and content, and therefore the 

classroom internal microclimate, which quality directly 

affects the health and working efficiency of the modern 

people. 

The study is aimed at monitoring and real assessment 

of contribution, clarifying the ratio of the CO2 emission 

volumes by each source in the overall mass-gas mani-

festation and search for innovative solutions to develop 

adaptive systems for stabilization and maintenance of 

microclimate in similar objects. 
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